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Thenmht T.eTnr" faff" "If t1,: n. . k. .- ,- 1.1... .1'rTTiTsTTftrwonlhTi(l ha?e prtvetiredirrr-frm- n t:"C0 Acres on the ror.h fiJt uf t!e Wirnm.wwrll itnmcdiatt ly be IdQejfainj; ofBcyil oa tjiis ha4,i

"MA D RID; May a '
7. iit irreTiaiinliat our tourt I in full uegtclatton

iuckiliiS:tliem--oifmaotl,- ibeMij bad
already rtxcivecVorderyif 1 bad not Mcij informed
tliai a ctufiJraUJ Ttyjtin sjf left badborne oh";'.

I did not tlienthmk Kiwyuity to txpule jlw Way
f th. arntv. and 1 Ltavc ordered a nircai. General wiiii me ifuf ivrjioouc, ior ait aitiaace. orreuuve

ineTSeFttwri
mrmyajuL I (half cure to the Jell bauk of the I coloured flags to be nude, which are to float oh our
Kliine witlftfcc biker bait Iquadrons, mltcad 01 the white ones homed hereto- -

lake betweeiv George Gibb's and William Wilkin-- ,

fun's lands, fupjiolial to be the propiiWof.. Vale.
5teo Acre on tlw White Marflj, adjoining Demewi.

ry.a land, lujJpoicd tole-th-e property of Waids and

ffl&'SSfiffm bothfides of the Weflern Prong,
known by the name of fe Great Survey, the pro-
perly of Alexander Schaw, or Jbhn Hall.

640. Acres bore or lef on Slade Swamp, adjoin
ir.g Swin!iH s lands, fuppofed to be the properly ot
William Howe. -

Acres on both fides bf Hie Brown Marfh
Swamp adjoining Wiljiam M'Neil'si: jofiah Lewis's

n$i ibpporcd io.lje:
. the property of Parifti and

Lenard, known by the name ol Rice' land. .

oo Acres tfo the White Marfli, joining the
lands of John Baldwin and Thomas Saunders, fuu.
nni'mA tin K ttta nvKusu Tk..-- . ij.-j:- :t f r
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fore lor the French colours daring the government
of - ,

ambaflador of the French repubfifc general Perigl
non. The king is abouttoprcrcntio hjm a (word
richly mounted. r ; ;

: , The equipment of ouf army and narj. go h

aflonilhin activity . -- ;. Tne reinforcementk. pa fled to
the canip before Gibraltar are confiderablei the

I lb a U gOto" morrow to Coblentz, front whence
I (hall Itiid you de,i ailsaT.d the dilpofit ions 1

--inundniakuifijJtJiitj to writ
you more it teogth to-da- y. ,;.J'7vJOURDAJ,'

v $v t. .. 7:;7T,777,7
Yefterday morning arrived here the hip Light-Horf- c,

capt. Van Renflelacr, in 48 day from Briitol.
Capt. Van SenjHaer has javoured us with Briflol

faptn t the nth f June tuclufive ram which thcftl--,

kiu'mg Intelligence taken. ,7 ;7.7-:.-- arniy which com gofes u is 49,009 men ftrong. p4M iv VI 1 II urn a fiktruwiCK.
LVSSU u w, --june 202 1. Ouf government is alio at preicnt occupied by j 640 Acres on Lyon Swamp, lately entered by John -

conlent'of the Fope.with the (uppretiion of the treat--This evening a meflenger arrived at Lord Gren-vill- e'

office, with difpatches fronV ntarquis of
Bute, bis majefty'a ambafladof at the court of Ma-

drid, which were forwarded to the king at Windfor
The frcond of the Hamburgh mails that were due

arrived thi evening. -- Tlwy tontain letters from
Frankfort of the Jth, front which it appears, that

. the bead-quarte- rs of the Arch-duk- e Charles were
liioved tti Mciflenheim on the 3d, and that his corp
had gained forfie final! ad v ahtage, and taken about
300 prifonersi.The French advanced pott had with

Virginia.- - ..: - -

3ao Acires on the north eaft fide of the Kdrth weft
river, adjoining CiJlonelThomas Owrn's lind, fup.
poftd to have been the property of Thoma. Render-(bi- t,

deceafed. . T

1940 Acres on The --Waccamawak
Du Pre and Rhodes' lands, laid to be the propert v "

of John Sloan. .V;;'; - " "

640 Acres orl the north eaft fide of the North wrfc
river, adjoining Hezekiah Uavi' land, the proper- -
ty Jif his excellencv Samuel A(be. ""

eft palrt of the convents in the kingdom.'
:

L E G H O RN, May af.' v
The furgent in the Ifland of Corlica, have not, as

was fald, taken Ajtccio, bdt they bad blockaded
that place." The inlurre&ion is general throughout
the interior. The Viceroy, who advanced sfaf as
Corte With a body of troops, retired in dilbrder after
having loft the better part of them, with all his bag-

gage. It is faid be was Turrounded by the iiilur-gent- s,

tod cannot return to Baftia.-T- his laft merits
confirmation. Bill there is great appearance that
the Knglifb will very foon be obliged to fliut them
(elves up In the tpwn.

drawn trntn tue wane,
On the" a Jth of Maf VmeneBgerTronT Aiiffria faf

fed tbroogh Huninguen, with it paflport irom Bar-tlielei-

pn bis road to Pails fnd on the 30th ol
May a courier went by Strafbnrg, with difpatches
to Germany Irom fans taking the road to LaUter. RlS. Tune: it.

If we can believe letters from Strafbuffc two

040 Acres on the louth weft fide of the North Weft
River, adjoining gen. Thomas Brown's land, the
poperty of the lame ; j--- '

640 Acres on LakeCreek,the property of the fame. "
f0 Acres on both fides 6f Hamtnond-"- s creek,

the lands of Daniel Schaw and Angus Schaw,
belonging to the heirs of Alex, Holtlar : 7

Tcjo Acres on the weft fide of the White Marlh,
on Juniper Bay branch, the property of the late
Thotnaa Jbhnftoh, dec. r 7: - '

100 Acres lying on the flat branch aodiSohrV"
Swamp,fnppofed to be the property ofRiwIey Mills.

100 Acres on Sole's Swamp, adjoining kdward .
WHi'on's land, (uppefed to be the property of Mark '

Auftrlan comraiflioner have pafled through that
place for Paris. What gives appearance of truth to
this, account, is, that the letters irom' Vienna afliires
ua that the Emperor is violently agitated. ; He has
forbidden the name of Buonaparte to be mentioned
in any other way than by the title of " Cluef of Brl-gan-

in Italy, Our letters further add, that the

jivuuaiai.
aoo Acres adioiniite the Great Survev known Kv

- rrrT.:Y'.7.' y o-'- y--
. 7

The French fleet from Toulon is at feat, but has
not hitherto (hewn any difpofulon to meet the Eng-- "

lift fcjuadron, wliichis every way fupcrior, asWll
in point of number as equipment." Admiral Jarvis
is on the coaft, keeping a Uriel look out after them.

In the Cturier Univerfe, a 'very deftru&ive peftt-lenc- e

is faid to prevail at Caen, occafioned by the
vapours, of the ftaghaot water, and the putrid

ol the bodies of 4 or '5C dead horfe which
have been allowed to rot in the neighbourhood.

. The Princefs of Wales was at the Opera on Sa-

turday; and in Hyde Park yefterday 1 at both places
3- - (he wofe a countenance ' more hifortw than in .1

-- All hopes of accommodation arevaniflied.
The prime of Wales rcGded with the duke of

MUreneeat-Richnrend'durifigTiiie negocTJlIoiTlaft
week, and frt out for the Grange on Saturday, the
treaty being broken ofEc. Her Royal Highnefv. jt
is laid, went to the opera by the cxprefs defire of
the king. The." Prince mean to make his firft ap- -

'11. . - . L 1. "n .

cabinet of Auftria has difparched two couriers, otie
for Peterfburg, and the oihel1 for London7--Cbu- nt

Metrernich is the one- - fent to London. - He is di-

rected to fignify the Emperor's determination to
make peace with the French Republic. ,

It feems certain that there ate in Paris two Au-ftri-

comrhiflioners, who hae cobic to negociate

the name of Cunningham's Old-hel- fuppofed to be
the property of Bemamin Alexander. f ,

300 errs on Ifays branch, adjoining Hay'sland
Clark's lands, fuppofed to be the property of Reu-
ben Stevens.a peace.

June 16 To execute the armiliice concluded with

- pcarancs ib puoue ai inc v incneiier races.

-y-
ao-Acres on ifie Watfcamar lake; formerly : thi- -

relidcnce of Mrs. Morrifon, bippoled to be the pro-
perty of George Gibbs. z ,; . .

640 Acres c-- the Warcamaw lake, whereon John '

Turner, dec. formerly lived, belonging to the heirs"
1

of the faid deceafed.- -
. 7 -

' 100 Acres lying on' the lake' Path, on Poplar
branch, adjoimiig 5. Siiiittm ifid, lujoTcu'io be
the property of John Smith.

400 Acres 011 Jockey Swamp, adjoining J. Smith'
landa, (aid to be theyroperty of Henry Toomer of

it is faid that the netociation for a reconciliation

the king ol Naples, his.cavalry are to quit the rt

army, and his five fail of the linte to leave
the EngliUi iuadron, now in the Mediterranean,

June 17. There is 'no longer a doubt oi a renewal
of negociations' bet ween the French Republic and
the Kmperor 1 and "we' are promifed important
news in two days. r - "

A leui-- r JVom Vienna, of the jioth May informs,
that the Pope wWhed toyvf a vifit to that p'ate,
but that the Eroi-- t i of refilled the reception of the
viht. : .7 7--7 ...r:;,

June i.8t Menw'rto.jjretfud tobejiveU jnformedf
fa?jhaf.e war bet ween Spainand England

Woke off oh the following point ; The prince con
icuted to the dilmltfion from hi houfehold o all the
l'ani wholp conduct ha given offence to her Hlgh- -
riefs, but infilled that "thev , Ihould be received as vi- -

-r-74Hors;atJCarltotihoufe. To thiathe prlncefs by the
advice of, the king, pofitively refilled her aflentT'

Tlieof was in town incuc. on Friday nitit.

Vt IHIIIUgMIU
100 Acres lyinc on the White Marfti. adioininir

when he gave his uttimatumXo the duke of Leedxand tne point ot breaking out. n mat jia.nwg can-Tno- mm irom
the line he hat adopted ; he complained with much

land belonging to William Bryant, efi. - , ;7ZI
3000 Acres-- oil tlieGreat Swanip. entered by

William Henry of Vh-gini-
; ,,7.1000 Acres on Colly Swamp,djloiiiing )Tg.

Scull's land, entered in the name of. Alexander
M'Kcnzie. '

'. 7-- ': . - ' '.

32Q Acres on the White Mai(h, betwernthe lands
of the Rev. James Tate, dec and Fliu's land, the

perity of the violation of Compafl for the full dif--
charge of his debts, under which be wa induced to
totilentto the union. , Lord Mt afked him whether

property ot Uobert riodge.

tie had refjecled upon all the confequences which
might enfue I to which be anfwered, Moft feriouf-ly-,

my Lord, and am prepared for them to their full-e- ft

extent !" ' '7vJ:: !'

FAYETTE VI LLE, Sept. 3, 7
- .' 7i-r-r- .l.JV?..-.-"- 'Since the late attempt to fet fire to Mr. Jones's

houfe in Chailelton, the Intendantf that city has
illiied a proclamation offering a reward 6t 2 Joq dol-

lars to any perfoq who will ve information againft
any .'of the promoters, aiders, or abettors, of fuch
incendiary ar .mpts, fo that they may be profecut-e- d

to conviction. '

, -- ....p,-.
Twelve h 'ndrtd dollars, beirt tke fum collected in

846 Acres on Soles' iiwamD. adioinintr Robert 7"

" J5

lane J?. Baron Mailer frorrt Germany, and Mnn.
fieur Malvett troin Paris, were yefterday introduced
td his Maieftv at t!ie levee7 ' ft is uhderflnnJ tn' the

Hodges land, the praperty of the lata. James Tate,
deceafed. . ; ' , 7 .';.(
"330 Acres on the fofr Veft fide, of the North-Wef- t"

river, between the land of Jonathan Smith
and James Pembcrton, the property of Richard D- -

Spaight. '., ; 7 ;,r. t., , :'

' ' 340 Acres on the north eaft fide of th North Weft :

beft informed circles, that. both tbefe gentlemen are. the city of Savannah," lor the relief of tbe fuffereriklniuyni on tne part or tneir imperial ana
majefties to prevail upon our cabinet to give it

by lire in tbarleiton, have been paid to the chain
man of the fubcommitiee ppeisteiuo d iftri Bute
donations received from the filler (fates. aajoining LOCK bttU iymri bCimw Unuroiw.n to negociatton for a general peace.

Prevjou to Mr. Pitt' leaving: town.it was de-- IpropeniLfiLPeterCarpei
ternunedJn" council, that Parli auiCDt fhould not --Le.

'".'u.mmoe'd' to meet on tlie laib of July next, ac- - ;T ANDS fituated in Bladen county ih.the State of
IL--i North-Carolin- a, 'whfreof- - no lifts 'were "given
In by tlie proprietors for the year 1 795, and where-
on the taxes of that year remain due and unpaid ;
adverriled by the flierifF of the faid County, agree-
able to the directions of an aft of the General Af--

'

i J800 Acres 00 Slap-af-s Swamp,' the property of
Benjamin Smith efn.,?! Brurifwick, r:. r ju 7 .
t - 640 Acres on the .North Weft River, .adjoining
Porter's neck Jand, and Mr. Gautiers land, known
by the name of GillieiMand. toppofed to be the pro-
perty of the hon. Jame Gillefpie, 77i .100 Acre on Crawley Swamp, adjoining But-;l- er

lands. '.... r k
,0t7t Acres of land civen in b Rich. Black-- :

ri.",uu, i.tturn ut.tne new writs- .- rsotice to
thiseftta was yefterday fent off to feveral of the
Stotch 'and other members in diftant parts of the

7 ?atr7t w?ho, were preparing to come to town.- -
" . Tbfnew parliament will not meet for difpatcb of

' S?61 ,ooner than the early part of NWinber. '

sTbisfbldetif'Bange in political affairs is to be ati
... tribated to a.iotiier determination that of not.

granting an Imperial loan.- - ' "
.

."tellerday the liibrciibers to"tlieTaff new loanoT
' ' fev,n millions and a Imlf made gUdd their third

r.v ,Ki or 151 per cent, on the whole ot that ca- -

fembly of faid ftate, pafled at Raleigh in the 19th
year of American indctendence, ' mtitled, ' "AA
Aft, the, more efFedlually tofecure the" payment of
tliejajnllajdjndltoiefcribe'the Juty of the
county courts in certain cafes.' iTbat is to Tay --

96o7A'cres more or cfs fituSte on tHe Touth weft
GdeJoXtheWbitMarndjoihintaTi3sf Thomas
SelTious and Fowkes, fuppofed to be Elizabeth Rich-
ard','' ;:;-'-

:7r --
i i r...

640 Acres more or lefs on the north fide of the
Brown Marlh Swamp, formerly the refidence of Ma-tnr- in

Colville, fuppofed to be the property of Da.
nlel M'Neil or his aflignar r " -- 7 r

I . -- .,....., ...r. ............
nie oanK.

Jedge, agent Tot John G. Blount. . - . .

LXiSa Acre more or lefs, wbereon James Fleming
lived.

ri lr . fi , , , j

I Notice in purfusnce of the1 faM aft ts nerefjy-giv-
en

by the fherlfF of the faid county j ttrallwhoni
it may concern, that they come forward whhln'fix- -
ty day from the publication of this dvertifemeHt7
and pay him the taxes by tbem refpecHi'vely due, and'
for which the faid lands are liable for thefaTa' .yearf
in default of which he will at tbe exprrttioo of the1 --

faid term, and at the tourt-hoiif- e of faid county , fell'

"On.Tuefdnv

P 'iminariesof peace betWeen the Court
ot Vienna and the Ffencb Republic had been figned ;
and in conlecpience of which intelligencehere were
great rej.kiangs ia every town from Paria to Calni.
-- In confirjnation of lhi. intelligence, L'fxlair of

! ,.?th. "' h8 follbWlttg under
Pari .head i'x r:::jA-JLtL-

a?o Acres adjoining tne lame, tnf property ot tne

joo Acres more of lefs fituat near the Wacca-ma- w

lake; adjoining lands 'of James Du PreHup-pofe-d

tobethe.property of Severen. Frlcfon. f
. 2oovAcres on tbe Wbite Marfli, adjoining Bald-

win's and 'Hanlon Lewis' lands, fuppofed to be the
property of Tbemas Devi of New Hanover.'

fomveh thereof as may be necefiurfM pay tbetaW 7
taitesr it h contingent ibargesj7 ' 6 ' ' f11 7 J
.I tie fale will commence on thf 3d daj.of Ocebe' '

next and will continue from day to lay until tbf
bufinef is cldTed ;i v . TRAV'JS HARVJf T ;;i

?3laJen Cwntji lulj l. ' 'berifF. W l

. - ?e reP0,'t that the preliminaries of peace wirb
; Au.tr-i- arefipned, was fpread abroad yefterday

evening throughout all Paris, and is repeated this
nay. we are aflbred it is at.Bifle tbw they, have

' ; Been eutd,and Uiit ihe directory accepted tbem

rl, --7 :7 ; y 7 ?,--

.

nW"


